Everybody likes that good old Summer-time

Words and Music by
C. Welborn Jackson
THREE BIG SONG SUCCESSES!

I Am Awful Glad I Met You.

Words by JACK DRIESLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

I am awful glad I met you, and I want to tell you true,...... That I never can or-

get you, there's no other girl will do. There is something sweet to live for since I


Down in Sunshine Alley, Sally.

Lyric by EDWARD MADDEN.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Down in Sunshine Alley Sally, Where the sun will always shine.

We can both be pally, Sally, wedding bells will chime, in the summer time:


Little Miss Golden Curls.

Words by JACK DRIESLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Two little dimples in two little cheeks, Two little eyes just like charms,........ Two little

lips, full of love when they speak, Two little soft chubby arms........ Two little kiss-es each


COMPLETE COPIES FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Everybody Likes That Good Old Summer-Time.

By C. Welborn Jackson.

Melodies whispering of Springtime, singing such glorious rhyme.
Those good old days always coming, walking out riding, us two.
Feelings of gladness steal o'er us. Lighting our way, day by day.
Others in love as much as we.

Copyright 1910 by C. Welborn Jackson.
Count upon fingers your sweet hearts.
Blessed old dear old sunshine

One of whom is the real kind. Waiting and watching for
Linking our hearts as they do. Count them as beautiful

Sunny days When you and I gladly say.
Diamonds Set in our lives just to see.

Chorus.
Everybody likes that good old summer
You and I, a pretty moon, the clock at nine.

We'll just tell the old, old story o'er again

Ev'rybody likes that good old Summer time.
I Am Awful Glad I Met You.

Words by J. Drislane
Music by G. W. Meyer

Copyright 1905 by F. W. Haviland Pub. Co., 125 W 37th St. N.Y.

Monkey Doodle Dandy.

Words by J. Drislane
Music by Henry Praytor

Copyright 1905 by F. W. Haviland Pub. Co., 125 W 37th St. N.Y.

Complete copies for sale wherever music is sold or 20c. per copy from the Publisher.